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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A

Explanation:
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/iot/latest/developerguide/thing-type
s.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains a System Center 2012 Configuration
Manager environment. You need to change the organization name
displayed by Configuration Manager.
Which settings should you modify from the Configuration Manager
console?
A. Compliance Settings
B. Computer Agent
C. User and Device Affinity
D. Client Policy
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
The highlighted option is the one used to change the
organization name. Administration -&gt; Client Settings -&gt;
Default Client Settings -&gt; Computer Agent

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which three sender reputation ranges identify the default
behavior of the Cisco Email Security Appliance?
(Choose three.)
A. If it is between +1 and +10, the email is accepted
B. If it is between -4 and +1, the email is accepted and
additional emails from the sender are throttled
C. If it is between -3 and -1, the email is accepted and
additional emails from the sender are throttled
D. If it is between -10 and -3, the email is blocked
E. If it is between -3 and +1, the email is accepted and
additional emails from the sender are throttled
F. If it is between -10 and -4, the email is blocked
G. If it is between -1 and +10, the email is accepted
H. If it is between -10 and -3, the email is sent to the virus
and spam engines for additional scanning
Answer: C,D,G

NEW QUESTION: 4
DRAG DROP
You publish a multi-tenant application named MyApp to Azure
Active Directory (Azure AD). You need to ensure that only
directory administrators from the other organizations can
access MyApp's web API.

How should you configure MyApp's manifest JSON file? To answer,
drag the appropriate PowerShell command to the correct location
in the application's manifest JSON file. Each value may be used
once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the
split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
Answer:
Explanation:
Box 1: False
Box 2: Global
'resourceScopeType' should be "Personal" if it's something that
each user should consent to, or "Global" if it's something that
applies to the entire tenant, (and thus, an administrator would
have to consent to).
Reference:
https://social.msdn.microsoft.com/Forums/vstudio/en-US/f344e748
-2c92-4c57-aeffa6227a8d6535/multiple-client-applications-authorisation-to-weba
pi?forum=WindowsAzureAD
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